
In 2005, Richard Louv coined the term “Nature Deficit Disorder”—and suddenly the 
increase in attention disorders, diminished use of the senses, depression and anxiety in 
youngsters and new challenges in children’s physical health started to make sense. The 
link between so many trends in children these days seems to be less time spent playing 
in nature.
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How much did mothers play outside 
compared with their children?

Nature Play Can Help!

 ♦ Reduces negative symptoms of ADHD
 ♦ Stimulates critical thinking and risk- 

taking
 ♦ Linked to better academic achievement
 ♦ Unstructured outdoor play influences 

brain development

Natural Settings Provide:

 ♦ Opportunities for solitude and self-
reflection

 ♦ Loose parts for building or 
experimentation

 ♦ Discovery and exploration in and of 
changing seasons and weather 

Child obesity has increased 
nearly three-fold since 1978.

Improving Children’s Well-Being Through Outdoor Play

“Children and young people need to encounter some real risks if they are to respond 
positively to challenging situations and learn how to deal with uncertainty” 

    – Philip Walmuth (Play England)

 A childhood with lots of unstructured and even structured time in nature is associated 
with environmentally-positive attitudes that persist into adulthood.

Canadian children 
have been diagnosed 

with ADHD
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